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NATIONAL INDEX ON AGRI-FOOD PERFORMANCE  

 
CONCEPT PAPER  

 

⓵ CALL TO ACTION 

 
The call to transform global agri-food is intensifying and Canada’s competitiveness, trade prospects and 
reputation are all at stake as the world grapples with producing food more sustainably. A plethora of 
global benchmarks are relying on “the power of disclosure” to prompt change. Canada’s performance is 
being judged from abroad – often to our detriment. Yet, Canada is among the most sustainable, safest 
and reliable global food leaders. Canada’s agri-food sector needs to collectively seize the initiative, 
substantiate its leadership and proactively advance its agri-food interests on these matters here and 
abroad – and consider the policy implications of doing so. This project is about deciding whether and 
how a credible set of performance indicators – an index – can become a means to do so. Undertaking 
this work must be industry-led, pre-competitive, evidenced-based and be conducted in close 
collaboration with others, including academia, NGOs, innovation and technology organizations, and 
government.1 The first task is to frame-up this matter and the options for proceeding. 
 
Global food deemed “unsustainable”: Global business leaders are calling for change. The World 
Economic Forum declares that “Global food systems today are unsustainable for both people and the 
planet”.2 The World Business Council on Sustainable Development says “There is an urgent need to 
transform our food and land-use stewardship agenda at a global scale.”3 The recently-formed One 
Planet Business for Biodiversity (OP2B) pledges to “take bold action to protect and restore cultivated 
and natural biodiversity within their value chains”.4  As well, investors are driving up transparency to 
assess these risks. Nearly 80% of the world’s largest companies now integrate financial and non-financial 
(i.e., social and environmental) data in their annual financial reports.5 
 
Canada is being judged: Global benchmarks can favourably portray Canada; others do not. While all 
methodologies and applicability to Canada’s agri-food sector deserve understanding and scrutiny (if not 
challenge), the question is why don’t all or most indices line-up with Canada’s current view of our 
performance and its food ambition, to be the leading supplier of trusted and sustainable food. Canada’s 
rankings (selected): 
▪ 3rd, sustainable food systems global index, CGIAR6 
▪ 7th, country performance on ESG, environmental, social and governance risk for investors: Robeco7 
▪ C- , average corporate sustainability score: CDP8 
▪ 16th, sustainable agriculture, Food Sustainability Index, Economist Intelligence Unit9 
▪ 79th, on overall ecological sustainability; 24th on the sub-pillar of environmental performance: 

Global Innovation Index, World Intellectual Property Organization10   
▪ 25th, environmental performance index: Yale & Columbia Universities/World Economic Forum11 
▪ 20th, shipment reliability, customs, logistics, etc.: World Bank’s Logistics Performance Index12  
▪ 20th, Canada’s overall SDG rank (out of 162 nations): Sustainable Development Goals index & 

dashboards13  
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Canada’s record & opportunity: There is a global view of “sustainability” that may be discounting 
Canada’s performance. Metrics matter. Indices can use per capita measures which penalizes Canada 
given its large agricultural sector and small population thus magnifying negative environmental 
impacts.14 These and other reasons could be shaping unfavourable perceptions at home and in key 
markets, undermining market access, inviting restrictive regulatory actions and denying Canada’s 
comparative advantages to leverage its sustainability story.15 While Canada is vulnerable to 
environmental challenges and biodiversity is under pressure, Canada is one of the most efficient 
producers of beef and pork in the world and its crops sector is a global leader in improving soil health 
and sequestering carbon. (Canada’s crop and livestock emissions represent an estimated 8.4% of 
Canada’s total GHG emissions. Globally, agriculture generates some 23% of the world’s GHGs.16) 

 

 

⓶ PROPOSAL OUTLINE:  
 
Canada is among the most sustainable, safest, reliable and highest quality global food leaders – but it 
needs to be demonstrated. A diverse and credible coalition of the willing (see participants list below) 
intends to frame-up a National Index on Agri-Food Performance.17 The index would be based on a pre-
competitive and high-level set of pertinent indicators to demonstrate what stands behind Canada’s 
trusted food brand – a key conclusion of the Canada 2020 Food Brand Project. 
 
Platform: An index would be a means to: 

▪ Substantiate Canada’s leadership on key agri-food claims, 
▪ Defend the country’s trade interests abroad,  
▪ Enhance transparency and build trust with consumers, investors and regulators, 
▪ Be a means to support collaborations across the food system,  
▪ Inform policy dialogues so Canada can remain competitive, efficient and responsive. 

 
Concept: a modest index could be developed that would: 

▪ “Roll up” indicators of sector performance that already exist or are under development,18 
▪ Identify the need for and nature of any new indicators,  
▪ Establish a methodology to consolidate the indicators and verify them against globally-accepted 

ESG (environmental, social, governance) factors with outcome-based targets aligned with the 
SDGs (United Nations 2030 Sustainable Development Goals) and benchmark progress. 

▪ It is expected that the index would evolve with use so to remain credible and relevant to meet 
expectations. 

 
Phases: This paper proposes three phases in developing such an index: 

1. Framing-up the index’s scope and approach (see diagram ahead), 
2. Developing evidence and validating the actual index, 
3. Publishing the first index.  

 
This project is about phase 1, framing-up the index. 
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 ⓷ DIAGRAM: NATIONAL INDEX ON AGRI-FOOD PERFORMANCE 
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Index indicators might include: 
▪ Sustainability: carbon, 

water, biodiversity 
▪ Food safety: recalls, 

antibiotics 
▪ Nutrition: micro-nutrients 
▪ Reliably-supplied food 
▪ Others 

 
[Note, existing indicators may 
exist for some of this already 
that need to be considered or 
assessed] 

▪ Index cross-referenced to 
SDGs & ESG factors & 
targets 

▪ Index based on a consolidated 
picture of sector performance 
& supply chain initiatives  
 
[Note, other initiatives, such 
as the Canadian Agri-Food 
Sustainability Initiative (CASI), 
may be in a position to inform 
this process] 

▪ Index enabled by an appropriate 
methodology, comparable data sets,  
tracking/traceability, etc. 

Benefits: 
1. Substantiate Canadian leadership 
2. Defend trade interests 
3. Enhance transparency & trust 
4. Support collaboration & policy dialogues 
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⓸  IS AN INDEX NEEDED? 

 
▪ While considerable data and measures exist, there is currently no over-arching, up to date and 

consolidated set of metrics of how Canada’s agri-food sector is doing on issues on the minds of 
many consumers, customers, regulators and investors: i.e., on environmental sustainability, 
supply reliability, food safety, nutritious food, etc. – the key claims that stand behind the food 
brand.  

▪ Food companies and retailers – here and abroad – are making many commitments in the 
marketplace, such as setting targets for 100% sustainable or responsibly-sourced ingredients. 
Fulfilling these pledges requires supply chain obligations to meet those commitments, common 
definitions, standards and verifiability, and comparable data and data-sharing.  

▪ Nevertheless, Canada is being benchmarked by multiple indices from abroad (refer to section 1).  
▪ The sector does not report on how it is fulfilling the 2030 SDG goals. Scrutiny of meeting those 

targets are expected to increase for countries, companies and supply chains, alike. 
▪ Institutional investors are increasingly examining business risk and returns by assessing non-

financial performance against environmental, social and governance factors (ESG), which (over 
time) may have implications for reputation management, risk mitigation and cost of capital. 

▪ Canada’s safe food system has leading sustainability initiatives which are not well-appreciated 
and remain disconnected. There are also performance gaps and vulnerabilities.  

▪ Developing science-based metrics may enable discussions on science-based regulation and 
policy-making. 
 
 

⓹  WHAT SUCCESS LOOKS LIKE – AND RISKS 

 
SUCCESS: 
 

▪ Phase 1: Food system leaders develop a committed coalition of diverse partners that designs a 
framework and process for expressing the National Index and compelling case to move forward 
so to attract broader interest and support.  

▪ Phase 2: The index development phase is funded based on a credible governance structure and 
review process. The right indicators are backed up with appropriate evidence. 

▪ Phase 3: While not ‘perfect’, the initial published index is acclaimed as a relevant and credible 
tool to synthesize Canada’s performance and is effectively used to defend Canada’s trade 
interests abroad and used domestically to build trust and inform policy dialogues. 

 
RISKS: 
 

▪ A risk is not having key sectors/players support the index which could undermine its intent, 
funding and ultimate use. 

▪ Not remaining focused (trying to measure “everything”). 
▪ Not having a credible process, methodology and indicators (“green-washing”). 
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⓺ DRAFT WORK PLAN: 
 
PHASE 1: This project is focused on 
framing-up the index’s concept and 
approach, including how to administer, 
fund and evidence it. Each part informs 
the subsequent step so the plan. The 
timeline and steps are subject to change. 
 
 
Part A: Planning: Winter 2020 

1. Consultations with stakeholders and partners on objectives, outcomes & process, including: 
a. Ottawa (Jan. 17); Saskatoon (Feb. 4) 

2. Detailed work plan refinements 
 
Part B: Developing: Late winter-fall 2020 

1. Short discussion paper: Current view 
a. Consolidated high-level mapping of sub-sector agri-food performance  
b. International indices examples 

2. Dialogue session: Initial scoping & development process (April 16, Ottawa) 
3. Short discussion paper: Framework 

a. Globally-accepted ESG factors 
b. Alignment with relevant SDGs and potential points of differentiation 
c. Methodological principles  
d. Verification options 
e. Options for outcomes-based targets 

4. Dialogue session: Design considerations (June, TBD) 
5. Out-sourced (or contributed) modest-sized research papers on measuring indicators; e.g.: 

a. Carbon, water & biodiversity 
b. Nutritional quality 
c. Food safety, health 
d. Reliability 
e. International comparisons 
f. Other 

6. Dialogue session: Enabling data and technology considerations (Sept. 16, Winnipeg) 
7. Short discussion paper: Governance 

a. Owning, administering & funding   
b. Evidencing the index; validating the indicators, incl. vis-à-vis international practices 
c. Review (updating) process 

8. Dialogue session: Regulatory, policy & competitiveness considerations (Nov. 18, Ottawa) 
9. Dialogue session: Final consensus-building process (TBD) 

a. Index plan & approach 
 
Part C: Communicating: Late 2020 (early 2021) 

1. Final report offering guidance to launch a national index & outreach 
2. Stakeholder outreach 

PHASE 1. Concept

Part A: Planning

Part B: Developing

Part C: Communicating

2020 (early 2021)

PHASE 2. Evidence

Evidencing the 
indicators

Validating approach

2021-2022 

PHASE 3. Publication 

Publishing the 1st index

Managing the index

2022
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⓻ KEY Q & As: 
 

ABOUT THE INDEX:  
 

1. What would an index look like? 
- An initial concept is that it would present, for instance, some dozen indicators of performance that 

demonstrate brand claim performance and be cross-referenced to the SDG goals and ESG factors. 

 
2. Does “national” mean imposed by government? 

- A national index means it spans the agri-food sector. To be decided is how it will be administered. 

 
3. What are the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)? 

- The UN has a bold plan to “change the world” by 2030 with 17 inter-connected goals. It 
includes a global policy framework and multiple performance targets. Countries (including 
Canada), companies and others are pledging adherence to the SDGs and reporting on progress. 
Business supply chains are seen as vital partners in helping to deliver scalable solutions on, for 
instance, ensuring food security and sustainable agriculture (Goal 2).  

4. What are Environmental, Social, Governance (ESG) factors? 

- Capital markets, investors and companies are increasingly turning to a variety of non-financial 
indicators to gauge business risk and opportunities, such as how companies respond to climate 
change, manage water, assess labour risks and address board diversity. These Environmental, 
Social, Governance factors help to establish quantitative measures and improves transparency. 
 
 

ABOUT THE PROCESS:  
 

5. Who should lead this?  
- Industry must lead but in close collaboration with academia, NGOs, government and others.  
- The process must also work with or partner with experts on data and benchmarking. 
 

6. Who should pay for it? 
- A consortium of diverse organizations needs to fund an initial framing process to develop the 

index’s parameters (this research project – phase 1, above).  
- To be decided: how to fund the evidence and operation of the index (phases 2 & 3, 

respectively). 
 

7. How will the partners work? 
- Similar to how the Canada 2020 process unfolded, a group of diverse funding partners will act 

in a consensus-driven approach to ensure quality, credibility and deliverables of the project.  
- To be credible, the coalition must involve/engage non-paying stakeholders. 
 

8. What is being agreed to? 
- Participating in phase 1 only: a process to frame-up the index.  
- The partners are champions of an idea that is seen as good for Canada, good for 

competitiveness and good for each sector across the agri-food system.  
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⓼ PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS, PARTNERS & ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: 
 
Note:  

- This list will change over time as the program rolls out 
- Partner Steering Group: ** 
- For more information: David McInnes, DMci Strategies: daviddmcinnes@gmail.com 

 
Participating organizations: 
 
Participation in consultations does not necessarily imply endorsement of this document 
 

Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada ** 
Ag-West Bio 
Arrell Food Institute, University of Guelph ** 
Canadian Agri-Food Sustainability Initiative 
Canadian Aquaculture Industry Alliance 
Canadian Canola Council 
Canadian Cattlemen’s Association 
Canadian Federation of Agriculture 
Canadian Horticultural Council 
Canadian Produce Marketing Association ** 
Canadian Roundtable for Sustainable Crops  
Canadian Wildlife Federation ** 
Canola Growers of Canada 
Enterprise Machine Intelligence & Learning Initiative **  
Environment & Climate Change Canada ** 
FCC 
Fisheries Council of Canada 
Food & Beverage Canada 
Food & Consumer Products Canada ** 
 

Genome Prairie 
Global Institute for Food Security ** 
GS1 Canada 
InfraReady Products 
Innovation Saskatchewan 
KeyLeaf 
Loblaw Companies Ltd. ** 
National Research Council ** 
Protein Industries Canada ** 
Pulse Canada 
Saskatchewan Food Industry Development Centre 
Saskatchewan Pulse Growers 
Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission 
Soy Canada 
Standards Council of Canada ** 
Syngenta 
TrustBix 
University of Saskatchewan (Vaccine & Infectious 
Disease Organization) 
 

 
 
In addition to the Partner-level support (noted above by **), a variety of organizations have sponsored 
specific dialogue sessions and/or enabled stakeholder communications: Ag-West Bio, Arrell Food 
Institute, Canadian Agri-Food Sustainability Initiative, Canadian Fisheries Council, Canadian Horticultural 
Council, Canadian Produce Marketing Association, Canadian Roundtable for Sustainable Crops, Food & 
Consumer Products Canada, Global Institute on Food Security   
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⓽ NOTES: 

1 The idea to advance a national index on agri-food performance was presented in the final report of the 
Canada 2020 Canada Food Brand Project, December 2019. 
2 Innovation with a Purpose: The role of technology innovation in accelerating food systems transformation, 
World Economic Forum, January 2018. 
3 Food & Land Use Program Area overview, WBCSD website. 
4 https://op2b.org 
5 KPMG Survey of Corporate Responsibility Reporting 2017 (i.e., 78% of the world’s 250 largest companies) 
6 International Centre for Tropical Agriculture, CGIAR, 2019, https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/106313 
7 Country Sustainability Ranking Update, June 2019, Robeco (ESG ranking of 65 countries used for sustainable 
investing): https://www.robecosam.com/en/key-strengths/country-sustainability-ranking.html 
8 CDP measures environmental performance on climate change, water security and deforestation of some 
8,400 companies and 920 cities, states and regions worldwide: https://6fefcbb86e61af1b2fc4-
c70d8ead6ced550b4d987d7c03fcdd1d.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/cms/reports/documents/000/004/313/original/C
DP_Canada_Scores_2018.pdf?1554976595 
9 https://foodsustainability.eiu.com/country-profile/ca; https://foodsustainability.eiu.com/country-ranking/ 
Canada scores 3rd overall based on three components: 14th on sustainable agriculture, 9th on nutritional 
challenges and 4th on food loss & waste. Regarding sustainable agriculture, it is based on a weighted sum of 
water, land and air impact. A number of elements rank Canada highly, such as environmental impact of 
agriculture on water, on land and on the atmosphere (GHGs) but less so on impact on environmental 
biodiversity. There are multiple measures per category. 
10 Global Innovation Index (2019); https://www.wipo.int/edocs/pubdocs/en/wipo_pub_gii_2019/ca.pdf 
(Canada’s ecological sustainability ranking appears to be driven in part by a high GDP/unit of energy use 
score; Canada also ranks 76th for ISO 14001 environmental certificates usage within that same category.) 
11 https://epi.envirocenter.yale.edu/epi-country-report/CAN 
12 World Bank’s Logistics Performance Index, 2018: 
https://lpi.worldbank.org/international/scorecard/radar/254/C/CAN/2018#chartarea 
13 Sustainable Development Report 2019, Sustainable Development Solutions Network and the Bertelsmann 
Stiftung: 
https://s3.amazonaws.com/sustainabledevelopment.report/2019/2019_sustainable_development_report.pd
f; 
note that performance on “sustainable nitrogen management index” is “stagnating”. This index of 162 
countries covers 17 goals to 2030 (not all being relevant to agri-food). FAO progress report on SDGs: 
http://www.fao.org/sdg-progress-report/en/#sdg-2 
14 The paper Efficient Agriculture as a Greenhouse Gas Solutions Provider, CAPI, Sept. 2019, uses “GHG 
emissions intensity, measured as a unit if output”. In addition, Environmental Ranking for Canada and the 
OECD, Fraser Institute, 2018, refers to fertilizer and pesticide use on a “per hectare” basis (not per capita) and 
GHGs on “unit of activity, GDP” (not as “energy consumption per capita”). The Fraser Institute ranked 
Canada’s environmental performance as 10th out of 32 countries. 
https://www.fraserinstitute.org/sites/default/files/environmental-ranking-for-canada-and-the-OECD.pdf 
15 For more on comparative advantage in Canada’s agricultural greenhouse gas emissions efficiency, see CAPI 
2019: https://capi-icpa.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/2019-09-20-CAPI-paper-Efficient-Ag-GHG-Solutions-
Provider_WEB.pdf 
16 AAFC estimates presented in Efficient Agriculture as a Greenhouse Gas Solutions Provider, CAPI, Sept. 2019. 
17 Another option is to utilize an existing international index as a platform for accomplishing this objective. 
18 In addition to sector initiatives, this could include the work to be undertaken by CASI, the Canadian Agri-
food Sustainability Initiative, and others. 
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